
Textile employment in IMS, U|h-
eet because Selective Service wft
drawmls had not been henry up to
that period, aceowted for 61.1 pei
cent of all manufeeturing employ
meat covered fay the unemployment
compensation law, with 236£22
workers. By 1946 average an\pioy-
ment had dropped to 203388 work-
em, when it representsd only 67.7
per cdut of all manufacturing «

ployment, doe to eliminetien of third,
and even second shifts, operated
during the war period.
Tobacco headed the Hst fat in¬

creases in employment from 1942 to
1946, but employment in rhsmir
and fertiliser activities hureased by
3.4 per cant; workers in robber pro¬
ducts increased by 494.8 par cent but
dropped again soon after; iron and
steel workers Inrreaseri by 28.3 per
cent; workers in agricultural and in¬
dustrial machinery, imruasml 8.0 per
cent; in motor vehicles, 61.6 per
cent, and 463 per cent in miscellan¬
eous manufacture.
A remarkable increase in employ¬

ment was shown in city and subur¬
ban bus transportation, as well as in
taxicab and air transportation, due
to war conditions early in the year.
Employment in eating places also
Julnped in the three years by 47.7
per cent and in wholesale trade by
343 per cent Banks increased em

ployment by 21.4 per cent sax

brokerage and security agencies by
28.6 per cent Service industries all
showed gains in employment, not¬
able among them being private voca¬
tional schools, by 1623 per cant, and
radio broadcasting, 82 per cent
On the declining employment aide

of the picture in the 1942-46 period,
along with textiles, was construc¬
tion work, which employed 42,111
fewer workers hi 1946 than m 1942,
a decline of 74.9 per cent. Also, it
is shown that in 1946 there were

10,260 fewer construction workers
than in 1940.
Employment in all phases of min¬

ing declined, 193 per'' cent m. the
three yean, principal item in which
was strategic mica, rained in im¬
portant quantities for war purposes.
Some activity in the production of
coal and petroleum products in 1942
had been discontinued entirely in
1946. In the professional group a

heavy reduction was shown, due to
retirement of a large force of en¬

gineers fyom the State after employ¬
ment in construction of military

, Employment decreases were shown
in the three years in other activities
covered by the UC law, including
lumber manufacture, structural day
products, in trucking and warehous¬
ing, in water transportation, electric
light and power utilities, lumber -ssid
building supply desists, grocery sod
apparel stone, credit agencies, spe¬
culative building, real ebtate and

~ '. .. FARM AND HOME WEEK -t~

Shown here an three scenes from Farm and Home Week, which was held this year from August
19-23. At the top are shown the new officers of the Farmers' Convention, who are, left to right, Jacob
M. PicHer, Stanly County, president; Boy Lohr, Davidson County, 2nd vice president; John W. Good¬
man, State College, sec.-Treaa; and Frank H. Jeter, State College, publicity director. Bill Hooks of
Columbus County, first vice president, is not in the picture.

The center picture is of the officers of the State Federation of Home Demonstration Clubs, also
meeting at State College during Farm and Home Week. Left to right, they are: Front row: Mrs, George
Apperaon, Mocksville, first vice president; Mrs. Glenn Duncan, Siler City, Route 3, president; Mrs. P.
P. Gregory, Shawboro, third vice president. Back row: Mrs. C. H. Carter, Gates County, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Eva U. Person, Louisburg, Route 2, treasurer; Mrs. Ley Howard, Davidson, Route 1,
recording secretary; and Mrs. H. M. Johnson, Kins ton, Route 6, chairman of the Jane S. McKimmon
Loan Fund. Mrs. J. S. Gray of Franklin, Route 2, second vice president, is absent from the picture.

The bottom picture is of the 66 members of the 1946 Honor Day Class. Shown at the loft is Col.
J. W. Harrelson, chancellor of State College, who presented the certificates, anJ second from the right
on the front row is Mrs. Harriet Pressly who .gave the principal address at the Honor Day ceremony.

loan offices.
"It is remarkable that, even with'

restrictions on civilian production, |
need for meeting- the problem* of
reconversion and the release of at
least 36,000 war workers in August, I
September, and October, 1946, all,
manufacturing in North Carolina
showed a decline of only 8.8 per cent
in employment and employment in
all activities in the State declined
only 112- per cent from 1942 to
1946," said Chairman Kendall
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State College Hints For
Farm Homemakers

By Ruth Current,
N. C. State College.

Summer heat and humidity make
.pedal problems in clothing care for
the housewife. Wooden or plastic
hangers for clothes are better than
wire or cardboard hangers. Wire
hangers may rust in damp weather
and leave stains on clothes; card¬
board hangers become limp.

Leather gloves and pocketboolcs
stored often gather mildew in sum¬
mer. To protect them, dry in the sun
and alt; then,'wrap first in tissue
paper, and then in waxed paper.
Heat rots rubber and dries and

weakens leather. Therefore, hot at¬
tics are poor places to store winter
overshoes, rubbers and leather shoes.
A cool dry place is recommended.
Mud should be cleaned off shoes im¬
mediately, and never left to "dry on"
and make a permanent stain on the
leather. Clean white shoes off the
feet and allow them to dry thorough¬
ly before wearing. Leather is weak
when wet Shoes, worn damp may
stretch oat of shape.
Umbrellas folded up when damp are

likely to mildew. Leave them open'
to dry, then put away in a cool, dry
place.
Meat broth or any clear soup made

of meat and vegetable Juices is a

popular first eourfe for dinner the
year around. Generally it is prefer¬
red piping hot in winter and cold and
Jelled in summer. The following sug¬
gestions for making it to serve cold
are offered by a food specialist.
When served cold, many people like

a little more seasoning or more con¬
centrated flavor. Added flavor may
be given with a bit more salt, and a
touch of spice, or fresh herbs. True
consomme is mads of several dif¬
ferent kinds of meat which give it a
characteristic blend of flavor. Many
people like tomato Juice and meat
broth combined and Jellied.
Jellied broth is most attractive

when it is served clear without a
trace of fat. To remove fat. from
MA.l 1 i.1. a* .t- j *neat or fhwiyn broth, first strain
the hot soup and let it cool. Th<
ddra off the hardened fat from the
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Mm past month has witnessed only a slight Improvement in
tho rata of pceductton of now Chevrolet passenger cars. As
o result, shipments of now cars to dealers for delivery aro

far bolow Mm level wo and Mm factory had hoped to
by this thno. In fad, through August, Chevrolet's-
of cars in 1946 was only 22.6% of Mm numbor tumod

out during the.cprrespeiiding period of 1941.
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stop up its production totals.to ship more and more cars to
us and to its thousands of other dealers throughout America
.. and wo know, too, that wo are OCCUTUd uf 0dHll0 OUT futt

proportional* ihm of tho currant output and of future
production gains. V

Disappointing as I
|La faad ||i..| /*|»aurnlel mn» anno#ifif iaVI vnai wivvroivT was vw i

tho ftrst throe months of Mm year.it if nevertheless true
|L^^lioMMslaf tJt fowmnofl^ifemdiePMmg &A twwiit#kftftN a/mar mtwyw fa p ottior

passenger cars dbriha June >946, and has continued to main¬
tain its iead in total production from that day to this.

Wo shall continue to make deliveries of now Chevrolet*
to our customers fust as fast as we receive them; wo regret
delays as deeply as you do; wo thank you far your frlsndfr
patience and undkrtlencftig; and wo promise you a now high
motoring experience when you take delivery of your now

Chevrolet, giving BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LQWIST COST!

Keep Your
Pirotont Car Alivo

Meanwhile, may we suggeet
that you safeguard your
traneportation by bringing
your oar to ua for service now
and at regular intervals. Lei
us help you to keep it in good
running condition.to main¬
tain its performance, appear¬
ance and resale value.until
the day when your new Chev¬
rolet domes along.

row SYfHW Of SERVICE

B &W CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
WilsonStreet FarmviDe, N. C

Much Stored Grain
Is Lost To Insects

About 2,500,000 bushels of'corn and
about 600,000 bushela-of wheat, oats,
and barley are lost every year in
North Carolina to insects which at¬
tack the stored grain, and James T.
Conner, Jr., Extension Entomologist
at State College, sayB that these
losses can be largely prevented
through proper fumigation of the
grains.
More or less air-tight bins and I

barns are needed for fumigation and

this means that North Carolina needs
more good granaries. ,'
Conner sgys that prompt harvesting

of the corn crop will greatly reduce
possibility of infestation in the field.
He suggests that all infested grain be
removtd from storage places and that
the walu\ floors, and ceilings be
be sprayed with a 5 per cent DDT
mixture. ?

If the grain has been infested in
the field, it should be fumigated at
time of storage with methyl bromide,
chloroplcrin, carbon disulfide, or

entylene dichloride. If the grain be¬
comes infested during storage, it

thould be immediately fumigated
with Any one of these four materials.
Some farmers have asked about

the advisability of aging DDT dust
along with the grain'when it is stor¬
ed. This is all right! according to
Conner, if the grain is to be used for
seed purposes only. No DDT dust
should be mixed with grain that is to
be used for animal feed.
He recommends either 3 per cent

or S per cent DDT dust in the treat¬
ment of seed grain at storage time.
The rate is % ounce per bushel and
it should be thoroughly mixed with
the seed.
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'California Fancy
TOKAY .. . 2 lbs.. .37*

fc. wmsp- . s

... ....... 2 lbs....25*
U. S. No. 1 Delicious
APPLES .... ..... 2 lbs ...23*
California Iceberg
LETTUCE ...... head. 10*
Wed Bleached
CELERY .... 2 stalks .13*
U. S. No. 1 Yellow
ONIONS . 3 lbs.. 9*
Large Size California
LEMONS lb... .11*
U. S. No. 1 White
POTATOES .. 10 lbs....31*

BE«¦
WiNDEX SS 29c
K 'K 24c
ij*mU CleanerIn as i7c
».

» 17c
BUiBrrT*. 9c

c*» 12c
WW "^c.. 99c

Fresh Select % |
OYSTERS, pint 90*
Standard
OYSTERS* pint 80* CLOSOX


